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Carroll Speech Team

"...Very Proud of Them"

The C a rro ll  C ollege 
Forensic Team continued to 
make school history at the 
Boise State Invitational and 
Montana  S ta t e  C h a m 
pionship Speech Tourna
ments, held concurrently on 
February 11-13, in Boise. 
Competing with 26 teams 
f r o m  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
Northwest, the CC crew 
b r o u g h t  h o m e  e i g h t  
trophies, upping its total for 
the year to twenty-two, a 
number unprecedented in 
Carroll history.

The team managed to 
dominate all Montana 
schools in individual events, 
taking three state cham
pionships. Peggy Ryan, 
junior from Townsend, cap
tured the State Interpreta
tion Championship after 
only three rounds of com
petition and after two sub
sequent rounds walked off 
with the third-place trophy

for the Boise Invitational 
contest.

Greg Mullowney, junior 
from Butte, took the State 
Oratory Championship and, 
teamed with talented Nicki 
Verploegen, junior from 
Havre, won the State Duet 
Interpretation Cham
pionship and the first-place 
Duet Interpretation award 
for the Boise Invitational. 
As if this was not enough, 
Mullowney received the 
second-place State award 
for Expository Speaking.

Henry Leake, senior from 
Helena, was awarded the 
second-place State trophy 
for After Dinner Speaking, 
w h i l e  F r a n k  C l i n c h ,  
freshman from Helena, 
received the third-place 
State award for Interpreta
tion.

Junior Debate teams of 
Mark Lamoure and Chuck 
Duus and Frank Clinch and 
Kelly Klem compiled win-

loss records of 5-3 and 4-4, 
respectively, adding nine 
tournament points to Car- 
roll’s total.

Harry Smith, coach of the 
CC Speech Team, said, “ In 
the past four years, Carroll 
has had some very good 
forensics team s. None, 
however, have come close 
to equalling the perfor
mance of this, the 1976-1977 
squad. I would sum them up 
by using the word Saints.' 
They have great team and 
school spirit, outstanding 
attitudes and im m ense 
imagination. They accept 
victories and defeats with 
nobility and win many, 
many trophies. Saints: I’m 
very proud of them.”

The Forensic Team will 
wrap up its schedule with 
the Phi Kappa Delta Meet 
in Seattle during March and 
the Big Sky Tournament in 
Missoula during April.

Group Interaction
by Bette Wingenbach

Many of you have heard 
this name mentioned, and 
possibly wondered what it
is.

Group Interaction is a 
group started by students to 
increase in teraction  on 
campus at a deeper level. It 
was started to increase an 
awareness of different sub
jects we all come in contact 
with, and to invite people to 
share their experiences and 
insights with each other at 
these meetings.

It is still in its developing 
stages. Our subject for the

past three meetings has 
been Sexuality: Various 
Aspects. We’ve touched on 
feelings involved in break
ing off a rela t ionship,  
venereal  d isease ,  hor
niness, making love, and 
other aspects brought up in 
the small groups.

Our structure so far has 
been to try role-playing at 
th e  b e g i n n i n g  of the  
meetings, acting out cer
tain situations dealing with 
the subject. After discuss- 
each scenario p artia lly  
in a large group, we then 
break into small groups to

discuss and exchange feel
ings more in depth, each 
group having a student 
facilitator.

We meet on Sundays at 
7:00 in Guad Lounge. March 
6th we d i s c u s s e d  the 
t o p i c  for  March'  
13th. Other subjects 
will be dealt with in the 
future at student request. 

-Everyone is m ore than 
welcome to drop down to 
the Lounge and see what 
this is all about. If you have 
any questions at all, get in 
touch with Mark Sevier, 
J im  T ay lo r ,  or  B e t t e  
Wingenbach.

It Happened 
One Night

by Appassionato Schulz
The Second Story Cinema 

will be presenting “It Hap
pened One Night” at 7 and 
9:15 p.m. on Mach 7 - 9. The 
film, starring Claudette 
Colbert and Clark Gable is 
one of the great comedy 
classics of the Thirties. At 
the 1934 Academy Awards 
“It Happend One Night” 
received all the major  
awards winning for best 
p icture ,  b est d i rec tor  
(Frank Capra, one of the 
most brilliant directors of 
the period), best adaptation 
(by Robert Tiskin, a fre
quent collaborator with 
Frank Capra), best actress 
(Claudette C olbert), and 
best actor (Clark Gable). 
This feat was not equalled 
until 42 years later when 
“ One F l e w  O v e r  the  
Cuckoo's Nest” swept the 
Academy Awards.

The p lot  involves  a 
runaway heiress (Claudette 
Colbert) traveling incognito

from Miami to New York. 
She m eets a newspaper 
reporter (Clark Gable) who 
has just been fired for im- 
pudency and they decide to 
travel together. Ultimately 
the two are reduced to 
hitch-hiking and spending 
toe night in tourist cabins. 
In one of the most famous 
scenes from the film Gable 
hangs a blanket (which he 
nick names the “ Walls of 
Jericho” ) between their 
beds (separate twins, of 
co ur se ) .  One reviewer  
urged the movie goer to 
“note...the skill with which 
the daring yet utterly inof
fensive bedroom incidents 
are done, the dissertation 
on the ethics of hitch
hiking...” Later, complica
tions ensue when Colbert 
believes Gable has deserted 
her; in good time, however, 
the “ Walls of Jericho” 
came a tumblin down.

“It Happened One Night” 
had a profound effect on

s e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  of 
American life: the bottom 
dropped out of the un
d erw ear m a r k e t  when 
Gable wore no T-shirt, the 
Miami-New York bus run 
became deluged with young 
girls searching for their 
own Clark Gable’s, men 
i m i t a t e d  t h e  G a b l e  
mustache, and most impor
tantly toe movie firmly es
tablished Gable as a star.

When t h e  f i l m  was  
released on February 23, 
1934, The New York Times 
movie review er wrote: 
“Clark Gables’ at his best, 
yet in winning new honors 
for himsel f,  he s teals  
nothing from Claudette. 
The picture has a rare 
quality of camaraderie with 
the audience — permitting 
those watching it to share 
toe experiences of the fun 
of the players. Skillfully 
directed by Frank Capra, 
w h o s e  i n s i g h t  i n t o  
character relationship and 
reactions is brillant evident 
in the final analysis.” The 
magic is still there, indulge 
and enjoy yourself for a 
paltry $1.25 at the Second 
Story Cinema.

Bullshot Crummond
by Bette Wingenbach until a trickling accident the audience in the palm of 

o c c u r s  is g r e a t .  J i m  his hand as he grovelled 
“ Bullshot Crummond” is Jackson plays the villain, around on stage, his face 

one of the most delightful Otto Von Brunno. There is a changing into a never- 
and truly funny plays I have l i t t l e  l a c k i n g  in h is  ending variety of contor- 
ever seen. Not quite know- characterization of Vontions. 
ing what to expect ,  I Brunno. I didn’t quite get The show is a series of 
entered the Grand Street the feeling he was as evil as tied-together skits, almost. 
Theater with a little skep- he was supposed to be. each one unique and leading 
ticism. Lenya Von Brunno, played into the next. The audience

The pre-show P r e s s  by Marianne Melton, was a cracked up every time a 
Conference I attended gave little more convincing in dramatic scene arrived and 
me some background for her evil role as Otto’s mis- the actors turned to look at 
enjoying the play. Alan tress. each other in split-second
Shearman,  the Bri tish But the man who stole the timing and perfect syn- 
playwright and actor, spoke show was Dave Maynard in chronization. The comedy

Bullshot Crummood and Rosemary in the final scene.

to us about his hit play, his various roles. He plays was so obvious and so over- 
“ Bullshot  Crum mo nd ”  C r u m m o n d ’s s idekickdone that you just had to 
opened in San Francisco in friend, Rosemary’s profes-laugh.
May of 1975 with Shearman so r f a t h e r ,  an e v e r -  Helena's Grand Street 
playing the lead role. The T h eater's  production of
play is a comedy spoof on s u ff e r i ng  w a i t e r ,  and • Bullshot Crommond” is 
the fictional adventures of yuri°us other roles, seem- funny . actually funny. The 
super sleuth Bulldog Drum- capture the essence actors do a great job, and
mood of the 1920’s. This was eac 1̂ character, though props are hilarious, 
the first time Shearman pluyed half a dozen or Because of its popularity, 
had ever attended a produc- more people. He especially “ Bullshot Crummond” will 
tion of his play in a smaller excelled in his role as ^  held over for two more 
town outside of San Fran- weeks, March 4-5-6, and
cisco or by another com- M a r o v i t c h ,  O t t o ’s March 11-12-13. Showtime is 
pany other than his own hunchback servant. He had 8:15. Don’t miss it!
Low Moan Spectacular.

In the Grand Street  
p r o d u c t i o n ,  M i c h a e l  
Stergios did a fantastic job 
as Bullshot Crummond, 
playing the role of the 
mascul ine,  know-it-all  
British detective. Christy 
Strom, playing Rosemary 
Fenton,  his beautiful,  
brainless client, employs 
his help to rescue her 
professor father,  who’s 
been kidnapped by the 
Brunno's. Christy’s perfor
mance very much fits the 
stereotype dumb blond, and 
the scene where she laughs

WHO KILLED J.F.K.?
COULD IT HAVE BEEN L.BJ.? 

by Joseph Andrew Jackson Guest
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